
U of M commencement convenes briefly at SKC
Joe McDonald, SKC president and 

new Doctor of Education, was sur
prised June 24 with a three-person, 
custom-made graduation ceremony 
in his honor.

Out o f town when the University of 
Montana held its regular commence
ment exercises, Joe missed the requi
site pomp and circumstance surroun
ding one’s completion of college. SKC 
staff members decided to rectify the 
situation by bringing the ceremony to 
their boss, inviting Dr. John Hunt (act
ing dean of the university’s School of 
Education) to the Reservation to preside.

Dr. Hunt accepted the unique invita
tion gathering up robes, hoods, mor
tar-boards, and his wife, Dr. Madge 
Hunt, who performed a rather moving 
rendition of the song, “ I Did It My 
Way” , reworked so it came out “Joe 
Did It His Way” .

Friends and family gathered to watch 
the re-enactment, which was followed 
by refreshments, but not until everyone 
joined in an honor dance, Indian-style, 
throughout the college’s admini
stration building.

The Doctors Hunt flank 
Doctor McDonald, as he

receives his diploma (above).

Recovered from the sur
prise, the newest doctor in 
town relaxes as he and fellow  
educator. Dr. John Hunt, talk 
o f things academic.
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The Char-Koosta is published twice monthly. Budget is provided by the Tribal 

Council of the Confederated Safish and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reservation in 
Montana Entered as second class matter at Pablo, Montana on May 2, 1979.

Subscriptions to the Char-Koosta for tribal members have been paid for by the 
Confederated Tribes. Non- tribal members may receive the newsletter by sending their 
name and address and a $15 check or money order (m ade payable to “ C on fed
erated Salish and K ootena i Tribas”), to: C k a M M S ta  JVmra, P.O. Box 
278, Pablo, MT 59855. (Ph one: 406-675-4600)
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Unless otherwise noted most o f the articles in this issue were written by P S.
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